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The Alpine club is organizing anexpedition to ascend MIt Hood.

Returning trout fisUiers tell some
cuuuuragjng xmeg as tfc their success.

The. A. S. Field r ir-a- frnm TIM
amook yesterday, and goes out again
wmuuuii.

The AffiantM Iahtho f ci.-,- i
water Bay and Graft's harbor this
morning. . ?

The schooner NorAna and the barknorm usena, lumbfer laden, sailed
ycsteraay.

The scarcest thing in Astoria is a
new story that's gooijl or a good story
that's new except ojstera.

The unusual sigbi o' a lunar rain-b- o

was visible in i'tho northwestern
Bky at half-pa- st terA, last night.

Griffin & Reed aye agents for new
and improved robber stamps at a re-
duction of 40 per c6nt from Portland
prices.

Old papers suitable for covering
phelves and walls, putting under car-
pets and just the. thing for making
bustles, at this office.

An excursion party went to the
Nestncca beach last "Friday, and re-
moved the figure liead from the wreck
of the Camarthtn Castle.

The Oregon state weather review
lor j my is received. This is a valuable
sheet, doing good work for Oregon is
officially correct and welcome for
reference.

The British bark Rotecrana cleared
lor iiiverpool yesterday, carrying
aj,auj dus. wheat, worth S18.00U, and
10,854 bbls. flour, worth S3G,9y5, a
total value of 54,995.

The steamer Marie G Haaven has
been heard from. She is at Port
Townsend fixing the gilderfluke of
the garboard strake and will leave
for Alaska when she gots ready.

Myriads of Harrison and Cleveland
flags, handkerchiefs, pins, mottoes
and devices of various kinds, some of
them quite pretty, have arrived and
are for sale. It is a good year for the
manufacturers of campaign goods.

Considerable coal prospecting is be-
ing done at present in Pacific, Clat-
sop and Tillamook counties. Lein-enweb- er

& Brown have a line coal
prospect on the John Day place, on
Tillamook bay. This wholo country
gives promise of coal.

Clyde Fulton went bathing at
Garfield Beach, Salt Lake last Thurs-
day. Ho says the whole thing is an
unmitigated fraud, and that Clatsop
beach beats it everyway. If the water
gets into one's eye it blinds him, and
if it gets into one's mouth it chokes
him. One man R." J. Elam men-
tioned in Tuesday's issue died the
day before from swallowing some of
the vile stuff.

The proprietors of the Now York
Novelty Store announce a genuine
saorifico sale of all the large stock of
goods now in the establishment, a
bona fide clearing out of the entire
stock, to be replaced by an entire new
stock of novelties from Now York,
The public are invited to secure bar-
gains, and are assured that it is just
what it is advertised, a clearing out
of all on hand to make room for the

United States Marshal Jno. Myers
yesterday telegraphed Deputy H. A.
Smidt to arrest the British ship Rose-cran- a.

The exact facts are not at
present ascertainable, but it appears
that the captain agreed with a sailor
boarding house at Portland to take a
crew at S65 (which is 820 less than
usual) the crew to be on board when
the vessel was loaded. They weren't
on hand, and ho shipped a crew here.
Hence these steers.

Since tho Fourth one person has
imported here three car loads ol eggs

in all, 36,000 dozen and twelve
tons butter, says a Portland paper.
He has made a decent profit on these
articles, as ono deserves to who takes
the chances on shipping such perish-abl- fl

imnds so far in July weather.
Half the eggs went to tho Sound,
which leaves lo.WU dozen as ine
number of imported eggs consumed
here in a little over two weeks.

The Columbia is due from San
Francisco this morning with the fol-

lowing passengers: D. P. Hammond,
F. Bailey; F. W, IJridge, H. O. p

and wife, Col Volkmar, Elva
Doran, W. Keith, E. F. Price, Mrs.
Brady, Eva Stone, M Lamb, Mrs.
Fox, Kate Edmonds, J. Williams,
Mrs. Griffith, Urs. Lampsey, Miss J.
Simmons, Mrs. Wilcox, L. KerdaL
Mrs. C. C. Atkinson, Mrs. Kate
Brown, Mrs. B. Weight, .Mrs. A.
Grim. Wm. Roland, J. H. fioytscluff;
W. P. Huchon, Dr. Cartridge and
wife, T. Aremas.

Do not lie in bed in the mornings.
The early bird catches the worm, and
if. you are up a sufficiently long time
before him you may read your neigh-
bor's papers before he comes down to
take them from the step. Yonr gains

will depend largely upon the number
of papers your neighbor takes, but
one cent a day nets you 83.65 a
year, except in leap year, when you
will make a cent more. In following
out this plan remember it is not com-
patible with the obligations of good
neighborhood to cat out items which
you think will interest your, wife.

In an upper town coach yesterday,
beyond the city limits, Jas. Burk,
who proclaimed himself a bad man
from the north of Norway, tried to
iorce in witu a cigar in nis moutn, to
where some ladies were sitting. Fred
Newell made some restraining re-
marks, and Burk filled the air with
profanity. He was arrested and will
be tried at four o'clock this afternoon.
He says if the justice only fines him
S5 it'll be all right and he'll pay it;
oinerwise, otherwise, lie also pro-
poses to bust ud the Astoria street
railway company in a suit for forcible
ejectment.

In speaking about the North Pa
cific fisheries, captain Johnson, of
the Oscar and Hattie, says: "There
are several things needed on this
coast The most important thing is
a more thorough coast survey, and
more lighthouses. For instance from
cape Beal to Sitka, a distance of 800
miles, there is no lighthouse, and in
case of a storm or thick weather this
makes it dangerous. I trust some
improvements in this line will be
made, as any losses among the Glou-
cester fishing men now would have a
bad effect upon the others who con-
template coming."

PERSONAL MENTION.

O. Leinenweber returned from Till-
amook yesterday.

G. Fulton and wife returned yes-
terday morninj? from a pleasant trip
to the upper Mississippi valley.

M. H. Parker, formerly teaching in
uppertown, is now prinoipal of the
.Liar ayette school.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Utzincer were
made happy yesterday afternoon by
tho arrival of a little daughter at
tueir houee.

A Warning:.

The modes of death's approach are
various, and statistics show conclu
sively that more persons die from dis-
eases of the Throat and Lungs than
any other. It is probable that every
one, without exception, receives vast
numbers of Tubercle ,Germs into the
system and where these germs fall
upon suitable soil they start into life
and develop, at first slowly and is
shown by a slight tickling sensation
in the throat and if allowed to con-
tinue their ravages they extend to the
lungs producing Consumption and to
tho head, causing Catarrh. Now all
this is dangerous and if allowed to
proceed will in time cause death. At
the onset you must act with prompt-
ness; allowing a cold to go without
your attention is dangerous and may
lose you your life. As soon a3 yon
feel that something is wrong with
your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, ob-
tain a bottle of Boschee's German
Syrup. It will give you immediate
relief. '

Got Even With. The Old Man.

Father (whom Bobby has induced to
take him Now, Bobby. I don't ouite
understand this. If the man who
throws the ball fails to hit the club
after three trials, does that put the
umpire out?

Bobby Pa, do you remember why
you sent mo to bed last night at 7
o'clock?

Father Why,
Bobby It was for asking foolish

questions.

Notice.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Columbia Hiver Fishermen's Protective
Union will be held at Boss' Opera
house, on Thursday, Augusts, at 3 p.m.
sharp, at which tirao the annual election
of officers will take place.

AH members in good standing are re-
quested to attend.

A. Seafield;
President.

A. Sutton; Secretary.
Astoria, July 25, 3888.

Girl Wanted .
To do general housework in a small
family. Inquire at this office.

Indies' Mnrso
During confinement Mrs. Geo. n,

Opposite Clatsop Mill, Asto-
ria, Oregon.

The first consignment of Cleveland
and Harrison handkerchiefs are at
Herman Wise's.

Jeff, the Boss Restaurant Han, has
now got all his old crew back cooks
and waiters, including "Jack," his old
steward. .

Clatsop Ferry Kejrnlar Trips.
Will begin Monday, July 16. Leave

Adair's Landing at 8: 30 x. M. and 4:30
l'. m. Leave Astoria Landing, 9, x. it.
and 5, r. it. An Express is run In con-
nection with the Ferry.

Great Bankrupt Sale,
For ono week only, ending Saturday.
July 28, Welch block, next Moor to
Foard & Stokes' store, Water street
This stock comprises a choice collection
of Smyrna, Turkish and Japanese Goat
Kugs,Portiers and Draperies, Lace, and
Madras Curtains, Table Covers, Tidies,
Straw Mattings, etc., and will be sold
at eastern prices to close stock, for one
week onl

Prof. A. L. Francis, the well known
tuner and repairer of musical instru
ments win do in Astoria lor about one
week at Mrs. Holden's. All orders will
receive prompt attention.

Cambrians Beer
And Free Lunch at the Telephoae Sa
loon, a cents.

Private Booms.
At the Telephone Restaurant for sup-
pers, parties, etc The best cooked to
oraer.

The finest and Juiciest steak at the
OatnnliAna Tt

When Yen Go to Partl&ad
Frank Fabre, Occidental hotel Testan-ran- t;

will he glad to see his Astotla
friends, A good dinner at a moderate
price and everything ix season.

TEN THOUSAND DOLLAES GONE.

The Loss Believed toave Been Occa-

sioned In Portland.

The inquiries of two keen-eye- d in-

dividuals on the R. R. Thompson last
Tuesday morning coming down and
their snbsequentactions here during
the day were noticeable, but a request
that nothing be Baid about the mat-
ter occasioned silence.

However, as reference has
been made to it, the whole .thing may
as well be told, in detail.

Last Saturday afternoon the Com
mercial National Bank took a sack
containing ten thousand dollars, TJ.

S. gold coin, addressed to L W. Case
of this oity, to the Pacific express
office, for transmission. The Astoria
way.bill was regularly made out the
R. R. Thompson duly arrived here,
but when the express box arrived at
the express office here Sunday morn-
ing, dilicent search on the part of H.

T). Thing failed to 'find any
sack with 810,000 in it. He tele-
graphed the shortage to the Portland
official and immediately upon the ar-
rival of the agent, Mr. C. P. Upshur
from Helena, notified him of the dis-
crepancy. So sbon as the Portland
offioe was notified, steps were taken
to pay Mr. Case the 810,000, and
search was instituted on board the
R. R. Thompson. Nothing was elio-ite- d

ou board the boat, nor in the
city, more than that which wonld
tend to confirm a surmise that the
810,000 mysteriously disappeared
sometime between the receipt for it
in the company's office in Portland
and the arrival t the express wagon
at the Ash street dock in Portland
Saturday night.

The pursers of the O. R. & N. boats
which carry the express box are usu-
ally paid $10 a month for looking
after the oompany's box. They have
keys to the box. and check off the
contents on the way bill. On this
particular trip of theThompson th.ero
was a new purser Struble on
board. It was his first trip; he had
no key to tho box, could havo no 'ac-

cess to it, and is positivo no one tam-
pered' with it while it was in his
charge.

When the detectives were in this
city they got the young man who
puts the express box on the wagon
and drives it to the office, to oomo
downio where they had prepared a
box. They had taken the express
box, weighed everything, to an ounce,
what it weighed or what it should
have weighed Sunday morning if
every thing on the way bill except
the 810,000 had been in the box, and
then, borrowing 810,000 in gold
twenties, they put that also in the
box, fixed it just as ordinary, and
asked Coa to put it on the wagou and
drive up to Upshur's office. "Whew!"
said ho, tho first thing, as he got it
on his shoulder, "this box weighs lots
more than it did Sunday morning."
An expressive glauce passed between
the detectives, Coe's remark being
good evidence that the box was heav-
ier by S10,000in gold coin that it
was when ho shouldered it Sunday
morning on the O. R. & N. dock here.

Mr. Newcomb, the superintendent,
is sparing no effort to apprehend the
thief or traoe the loss of the money,
Mr. Case has been paid the 810,000,
and no one is out anything except
the express company.

Millions of dollars have been car
ried by express from Portland to As
toria, and this is the first loss of
magnitude that has ever resulted in
the history of the business on the
lower Columbia.

Our Candidate for President.
He will be nominated by the conven-

tion and will bo elected by the people,
because he will come the nearest to fill-
ing their ideal of a Chief Magistrate.
Electric Bitters has been given the
highest place, because no other medi-
cine has so well filled the ideal of a per-
fect ton'c and alterative. Tho people
havo indorsed Electric Bitters and rely
upon this great remedy in all troubles
of Liver, Stomaeh and bidnoys. For all
Malarial Fevers and diseases caused by
Malarial Poisons. Electric Bitters can-
not be too highly recommended. Also
enres Headache and Constipation. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed, or money refund-
ed. Price 50c and SI at John C.

Drag Store.

Lndlow's Ladies' 53.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

AH the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

bo bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's druc store, opposite Owident
hotel, Astoria.

The best Oysters in any style, at
tho Telephone Rpstanrant

Telephone liodsslns House.
Rest Beds In town. Booms ner nlirlit

50 and 25 cts., per week S1.50, Now and
ciean. iTivaio entrance..

Crow

and is said to be as good as any in the
state.

The latest itvle of fipnt.i' Rnnf nn,I
Shees at P. J. Goodmaji's.

Fine Dwelllac Honao to Kcut.
Good terms to suitable tenant. Inquire

at this office,

Fish Skid OH.
And machine oil for sale.

J. H. DeForce.
Astoria, Oregon.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. Wutslow's Soonnjfo Strut

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes tho child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
cholic, and is the best romedy for

cents a bottle.

Sunny Booms.
With or wltlio ut board at the Holden

House. Rooms from SG a month upward.
Library, etc.

Coffee and cake, ten cents, at the
Central Restaurant

Umbrella Repaired
At my old stand. J. Joroir.

TIIE EAMBLEB..

His Interesting Fen Fictares or Men and
Things.

The Ogden Standard takes occasion to
write up Southern California in a recent
issue, and pays its kind regards to "the
hidden hand" and compliments the fes-
tive flea in the following realistio manner:

Every lady carries an extra hand in
southern California. Without it life
would not be" worth living, despite the
alleged fine climate.

When a young man takes his girl to
the theater in San Diego, and after the
curtain has fallen upon a passionate love
scene, whispers to her, "Give mo your
little white handl" sho does not falter,
blush and reply in an agitated manner,
"ask par one, answers in a matter of
fact way, "Certainly, but give it back
quick, 'cause I want to use it myself;"
and then she presents to him a tiny hand,
shapely as a fairy's and white as ivory.
He does not press it tor his bosom or lips;
he shove3 it down under his lingerie at
the back of his neck: and after it has ar--

1 rived at the one spot between his should
ers which he cannot reach with either
one of his own hands he agitates it vig
orously, in lact, ne scratches with it,
and as the ensuing delicious sensation
thrills throueh his beinc he crnnts.

g, Clara, ain't that good!" Then
he withdraws the hand from its tempor-
ary hiding place and gracefully restores
it to his girl and she immediately con-
ceals it on her person. One busy moment
passes, during which the expression of
her face changes from annoyanco to
pleasure, anu sue answers in a satisued
gurgle, Charlie, I should think
sol"

They enjoy tho next scene of the play,
because they have scratched their flea-bite- s.

The hand which they use is known
in Southern California as a "back
scratcher," and no lady of the bon ton
appears in a recherche assemblage with-
out this necessary adjunct of luxurious
life. Fleas swarm by billions in San
Diego and Los Anseles. Thev crawl all
over people at theaters and balls. Of
courso when ono nips a man on his arm,
leg or bosom ho can pinch tho snot and
get up a counter-irritatio- But when a
brutal flea fastens between his shoulders
about eight inches below the top of his
collar, his unaided hands are of no uso
and ho must havo a "back scratcher" in-
stantly or bocomo n gibbering idiot.
This "baok scratcher" consists of a small
hand carved from ivory, with the fingers
bent over like the teeth of a rake, tho
hand being fastened to a, slender ehpny
or rubber wand about eighteen inches in
length. Several "back scratchors" banc
as useful ornaments in everv fashionablo
parlor in JSan Dieco: and no dinner is
considered complete without a "back.
scraicner at eacn pinto, it is regarded
as an almost superhuman moral agent,
since it has abolished ninety per cent.
u. buouiuiuuibjr ui uumuurxi vaiiionii3.

An Ogden man who returned disgusted
recently, has presented the Standard
with his family "back scratcher," which
was so necessary there but is useless here'.
It will bo kept on exhibition at this
office for a few days; and the public is
cordially invited to examino it and give
it a trial. ,

It has been stated to us as an netnnl
fact by an eastern man, who was befooled
into buying some property in southern
California, that one-ha- lf tho supposed
real estate was fleas. AVhcn he picked
up a handful of "soil" to examine it, ho
had to look quick or'it crawled away
irum uis nana ana scattered over his
person. It is truly no figure of speech to
say that a man who buys land there
"gets bit."

Virginia Clear ani Toliacco Store

J. W. BOTTOET, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East of Olncy.

Fins Ogam, Tobaccos and SmoLers Articles,
Sold at Lowest Market Kates.

FRUITS. CANDIES NOTIONS.&o

For Rent by Robb & Parker.
f) Dwelllugs with two Lots Location thei best.
A Dwelling with I Lot each.

FOR LEASE OttKENT :

4 1) ollincs in Upper Astoria.
Inquire of

EOBD & TANKER.

Stockholders Meeting, r'THE ANNUAL MEETING OF TITE
of tho o. v. r, & p.. inun

dation will ba held on Thursday. Aiienst
2M, at two r. m , at Odd Fellowi Jlall, for
mo purpuito oi ejecting seven airociors ana
transacting such other business as may
como beftre the msetin?.

G. HEED, Prcslilent.
A. 3. MKGLER. Secretary.

Astoria. July 20th, 1S3S,

FASHIONABLE

DRESSMAKING,
At No. IS, abovo Foanl & Stokes'

Store, Water Street.

Sirs. Ahlberg Is an Experienced Dressmaker
Swedish and Finland languages spoken.

ETTY AHLBERC- -

Magnus C. Crosby
'Dealer in

HARDffAEE, IRON, STEEL;

Iron Pjpe and Fittings,

STOVES. TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET .IRON,.
3P1TX and. OojpTper.

JOB PRINTING.
Neat, Quick And Cheap 'at The

ASTOBIAN JOB OFFICE

J. C. CLINTON
DEALER IN

CICARS AND TOBACCO,
. --; PRUHS.TTUTS,- - - "J

Dandies. Smokers' Articles, Etc.
New Goods KecelvedDally,

Opposite City Book Store.

.

oak

V

tvfi
& s . .

'"-- -

Wrane

Having been very in of tke above gods this season) we havq
still a few left, andwill sell them at manufaetSretg cwsft.

S

iOXiS

The

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAV BASSES', Prop'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Dmfflonas s Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices. (

All CooJs lloaght at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Clock Kcpairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass .and Squemoqua. Streets.

Garnalian & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

T. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA" -- OREGON

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of, Best duality, and-a- t

LOWEST PRICES,
--AT THE- -

SIQN 'OF THEJOLDEH SHOE.;

MURRAY & CO.,

GROCERS '

And Dealers In

Cannery Sillies!
Special Attention CIvento Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered in any part of the city.

Office and "Warehouse
In Hume's New Rnlldlng ou Water Street.

T. O. Box 153. Telephone No. SI.

ASTORIA, OKEOOS.
Assignee's Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
been appointed as-

signee of the Talstle Packing Company, and
all persons having claims against --it, are re-
quired to present the same, duly Yenned, to
the assignee, within three months froim thlt
date, May 17th, 1SSS.

C.W.FBLTON.

Department!

AT COST
All the remainder of our Surtuxer ' ""' ?J7u

apes, Dolmans,

fortunate eur selection
'

dliluUliii

Jackets and Ulsters.

Parasols!
About four dozen ladies fine

and SUN UMBRELLAS
Will be cleared out at cost.

COOPER,
Leading House of Astoria.

Van Dusen & Co.
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil. Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Iraplementi, lewrjj;
Machines, ralnt, OIli,

Grooerlot DE3to.

OANDT Manufactured and For Sal at
.Wholesale Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEYELASD, Prop'r.

Gooi Bread, Cafce and Pastry

None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delrrered in any part of the city.

Seaside Bakery.
Beat Milk Bread and

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Candles.
AND- --

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesola and Betall Dealer fc Candles.
JOHSSOS, BROS.

J. H. D. GRAY
"Wholesale and rttall dealer in.

GROCERIES FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Ete.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT

General Storage ad "Wharfage om reason-
able terms. Foot of Batonsreet,Aftoila,
Oregon.

.in" ' v TldKlHI Jm WILL

Cut Faster
AND

EASIER
V J.C.I rullinger Than amy oth-

er ue nade.
Hundreds of

woodmen tes-
tify to Its supe-
riority. ItffOlf
Bhi aad SrrMekt.

OABKAHAN
CO.,

Acuta. AJtorit
Prffr, tl.SO.

!

CJ

I
Your This Way

Harrison

Men ! !

I'tb jnt received a small supply
Silk Plfl Tcreb!fi, you might to buy ;
Make dem dim Democrats mad;
Shake at 'era tha Hellcan Flag I

Glevelanders
Gimme Your

ER
Though rather scarce, these handker-

chiefs
I tried hard, and I cot. there Hannah I

So "wipeyonr patriotic neses
With a Roman Silk Bandana !

P. S. The supply of those Bandana
and Flag Silk Handkerchiefs is limited
at present, so yon had better call early.

HERMAN WISE,
THE RELIABLE

Clothier and Hatter,
ertfteat Jbltfl InUdln;.


